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GAY

IDEAS
JUSTIOR

V«-i>.i(ilo wr.imblr gifK   

lust choice (01 Mother's 

Dnyl Sec oui top collection.

Sm.ut two-pifcci --0 youtlv 

fully figiirc-ftflttcrmg. R.iyon 

ihcrr. One of nuny.

SI 6.95 to 
$25.00 />

No. I choic« foi Mother   

j vcis.itilc ensemble cojt 

she Mill »eai with all hrr 

di<»»c>. Choose fiom J big 

gioup.

; Gay
JEWELRY

51 to $10

Cay
HAND SACS

S5.95

Cay
BLOUSES

$1.98

Gay
LINGERIE

SLIPS
GOWNS

TORHANCt HERALD. To
VrfCJKSDAV, MAY II, VJ44

Gay SKop
SAR10 1*:.

CATHOLIC I'Aiirv 
mis KVKNiNd

MDSteSHeM fill- tills evening's

('iilhollc runt | Hi My are Mrs. 
I .mils .1. Hnill.li mill her com 
millce, Mines. IJi-ny, I'rohert. 
Schmldl. Ohole, Margin el 
Wi-hli. tin- MIX.SI-H Mary June 
Sinllh nntl KI>IVIIII ('arlin. 
Kveryone l.s i-nnirally Invited. 
The 'llt-Hl iliuir |irla- will !»  
drawn at 8 o'clock and games 
ul i-iniinii-i anil aiiclliin hi Idge, 
pinochle and r>()0 will follow 
Immediately. Ue f r eshmenls
Will III' M-rVed.

* * *

IIACIillTKK ROIIN TO 
I.I'. AM) MI'S. .All1.1,1 ill

I.I .mil Mi.-., .lame:- K. .Mil 
In .,,,. re.-elvlng com; ratur.i
hull:. upon llll> Ililtll Hi il 
ilane.hler. Shnriiiine Jane, Iniin 
Tlmr-iliiy, May I. at Ti'i-r.-mee 
Mi i lori.il Hospital. The niolli

(!luh Members 
Report Medina, 
I 'Ism

Torninee Winiiair.s clubhouse 
will lu' the selling I'm the la:. I 
minimal lunch, 'nn parly (if the 
y,..ir when the ladies meet ai 
12:11(1 ni'Xt Wednesday aflri 

iHiiin, May 17. A large ill 
tendance l.s requested.

The mrulliiK held last Wed 
nomliiy afternoon was one "I 
(lie mo.--l enjoyable- of the 
year. Mrs. N. K. .liiiiiiesmi. 
I'ily librarian, icvicwed her 
favorites among I he i-iirrent 
hooks nnil Mrs. K li. Smith 
lAhllillvil many Lively articles 
I mm her collection nf Him- 
maiiiati .nl needlework, aug 
niciiling hei display with an 
informal talk. Tlie proRram 
was roii, 'In, I, '.I \vilh piano se-

clal

NAVY MOTIII-:itS
ui:roici SOCIAL PAKTY

The iM-nclit cant paily spun- 
.sored hy Llllle Hills Navy 
Mothers Club No. 1AT. held 
Kriilny evening at V.K.W. Hall. 
UiiulU, was an iMilM.imlmc. 
success. AI this lime .1 hand 
some Imndmnde ,n,ilt was- 
presented to Fled (.'liaison. 
2127 'J.'ilsl si., Lonitla. Poor 
pi-la- winners were Mines. O. 
M. IlavlM and .1. K. Johnslnn. 
Other awards were presented 
to Mines, .lohn Wider. Smith, 
lira McCoiinctI of tins city; 
K. M Uissucll and D. Kdge 
of Long llfnrh: Jtthn Tula 
noil, raMiilciu: I. Mann anil 
Mailiiira Mann, Gatdcna.

The IU-.M regular bii-ihu-ss 
meet ing will In- held at 7::ll> 
pin. Friday. May 111.

OX VACATIOX
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1! Kad 

iitUer ai i- enjoying a 
aeiiti.'ii at Itig Hear

k's

VERDI VIEWS

MOTHER'S

3AY
Sunday 
May 14

-IVE HtS 'V SMART

PRINT

t I*«W fnt,»: W.
hat> .. «t.v collet.or, oi 
ch«m<n-a print*, yftunfl coil 
.'r«»ir>. iM-(tlv pMUIt. ill H* 
«,,).>«,( to li.tUr MMH»r. 

.I,.,-.or S.r., » to t?

ALSO SMART Nfc\X
StLtCTION OF HOSItRV,

LiNGtRiE BLOUSES.
SWEATERS SKIRTS.

NOVELTIES

VERDI
DRESS SHOP

\\\\'l Sartori

 rori-iiner Statimi Hospital.
AI the hiisine.--s inci-ting pre 

i-eiling the program, the lol 
lowing oftii-ers «eie elceted ID 
serve .luring the ensuing 
term: Mis. Moyd H Wilier, 
rivording secretliry; Mrs \V. 
I-'. Kaitholomew. li-ileralion 
see ret it ry: Mrs. I-'red K. 
Cooper, luncheon reset vat Ion 
chairman. Mrs. John Keeler 
was appointed as auditor to 
M-rve foi I In- dnr.it ion of Mrs. 
C-. II. Mitehell's nnexplri-il 
term These nfiii-ers will be 
installed \Vednesd:iy afl,-inoon. 
June 7. ill the clubhouse.

Mrs. Joe 11. Moore, ways
ean; mil. an-

noinu-.-d the proceeds of her 
recently conducted sale of n 
handsome painting which has 
lii-en picsvnted to Mrs. Guy 
IVWitt til 2;)07 Cahtillo nve. 

At the lacc-coveroil lea table 
enhanced with an iirriingemt-nl 
of orchid pelargoniums, and 
white iris. Mines. G.s.rge Mor 
gan, president, and Joe H.

I'X.KIYKII BY TEEXEKS
St. Andrew's Teeners were 

delightfully entertiiined at a 
progressive dinner last Thurs- 
.lay evening. Fiuit cocktails 
\\eiv served nt the home of 
Joyce Steele. who was ns- 
sisted by Phyllis Andcrson. 
fieverly llopkins and Polly 
Koblnson served the salad and 
the main coui-se was enjoyed 
at the home of Doris ix-e 
i-ii.iggin. whtwe oohostesses 
were Xniii-y Kingle and Rosie 
Ko.ssi. The dessert course was
-vrvcd at the home of Nancy | 
Why to. who -was assisted- by , 
Wanda Moore. Dancing in ttw*' 
playroom at the home of Mr. 

' and Mrs. Fr.ink Church of Lo- 
milii concluded the evening's 
festivities. Doris Church and 
Mary Olive Jones weiv hos 
tesses for the dance. Mines-. 
Fred tjuasgin and Sydney R. 
llopkins. Mn,i lent* Quaggin and 
Klsie May Church were guests. 

« * *
nuiiMii: i-i.i'ii
IS KXn-:i!TAIXEl)

Tin- home of Mrs. H. E. 
Massie on En^ra.-ia ave. was 
.r netting for a pretty party 
when she entertained bridge 
club members at luncheon last 
Thursday afteinoon. An ar 
rangement of roses centered 
the tables set for eight guests. 
Mrs 1.. C. Burger and Mrs. 
R- J Rogers received prizes 
:.*!  high score at contract.

* * *

MK. AXI) MKS. ADAMS 
EXTKKTAIX lilKSTS

Mr and M-.s T ." Adams 
.--. 1-HS l\-st ave an- enter 
taining as tluir house guests 
their son ar.d daughtei-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chiirles LeRoy 
Adams of Martuit-2. He is 
>.:vmg with Merchant Marine. 
A:-.-..-ng the courtesies extend- 

i :o the gtiests was a din-
: party Satuiiiay evcninj; at 

. , Riltmoiv Bowl.

I I ItO.KVX I.4DIKS 
\KU\XtiE H.W.V-Ui

Members of Lutheran La-
     - ' Aid will sponsor their

  :iiul spnr.g basaar to be
.,1 Thursday. Ma>- is. at Lu
.ran parish hall. TVa will

servvii from 12 o'clock
.>.-!-. and a sale of beautiful

embroidery work, aprons, etc .
will be conducitxl At the same
time delectable cakes and
01 her cooked foods will be
sold. Pivxtvds will be used
tor the church building fund
The public is cordially im'.ied

* « *

MKS. HOCOrT PRESKXrs 
VI PIU<» IX RECITAL

Mt> K P Htxvtt, teacher

WEDDED ... Mr. and Mrs. Delton Re* Raynor, whose weddinq 
at Wcc Kiik of the Heather was solcmnned Saturday evening. 
Bishop J. Walter Low, L.D.S., of Glendalc officiated in the 
presence of a host of Torrance and out-of-town friends. The 
young couple will make their home here.

Before a background of all- 
white blossoms and myriad 
lighted tapers, Miss Eleanorc 
Mat-It- Petorson and Delton 
Hex Raynor wen- united In 
marriage Saturday evening at 
Wee Kirk of the Heather in 
C.lendale. Bishop J. Waller 
Low, L.D.S.. officiated.

(liven in marriage by her 
uncle. Howard B. Bainett of 
I.os Angeles, the bride was 
lovely in traditional white 
satin fashioned princess stylo 
with lace insets and bodice. 
Her flowers were gardenias, 
and white carnations.

Mrs. Howard B. Bainett of 
Los Angeles attended her 
niece as matron of honor in 
a canary marquisette gown 
and ourrying yellow roses and 
sweet peas. The bridesmaids. 
Mis. Howard Hanesehka. an 
aunt of the bride. Mrs. Chat-lea 
Belcher and Miss Kt-tha Mat- 
hews, all of this city, wore 
.marquisette gowns, fashioned 

.alike in tiirquoisn. blue and 
    i>ink respectively. Their flow 

ers were sweet peas in shades 
hiumonizing with their gowns. 

William S. Albright of Her- 
mos:*. Beach was the bride 
groom's attendant and ushers 
weiv Kadlord Raynor, biolhcr 
of the bridcgioom, Ko.s But 
ler and Ted Hoggard. all of 
Torrance.

The bride is a granddaugh 
ter of Mrs. Caroline B. Melby 
of 100S Cravens ave. Her 
husband's partnts ure Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kaynor of 2260 
Torranee blvd.

A reception followcxl at 22riO 
Toriance blvd. for ivlanves 
and intimate friends of the 
principals. Mrs. Melby re 
ceived in black with white ac 
cessories and gardenias and 
Mrs. Raynor. Sr., woiv navy 
with a gaidenia corsage. A 
four-tiered decorated cake and 
other refreshments were 
served.

Arriving for the ccicmeny 
weiv Mr and Mrs. David Elia- 
son of Salt Lake City, cousins 
of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Raynor. both 
employed at National Supply 
Co.. will make their home in 
Toi ranee.

* * *

DIXXKIi PARTY
IS KAKKWKU. I'Ol KTESY »

Ho:H-r.- g Mr> M a r g are! . 
Collmson ard Betty Collinson. i 
who k*ft this \»To"k for their 
home in Boston following a 
four months' nsit with Mr. 
and Mi> Ftank Ccinaty at 
San Pt*dn\ Mr and Mrs Jack . 
(juiglcy entertained at a fa:v 
wx-11 dinner Saturday evening. 
Covers »vre plactxl for the 
l-.onoi guests -uxl Mr and Mrs. 
R. J. Rjsers. Mr and Mis , 
Fred Sumpu-r of this city i.»l 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Oonaty ' 
of S-ir. Pi\Jt\\

* * *

MXDAV U1XXKK (.1 t.M- 
Xlr and Mrs RcN-it H.*.; 

S.inl fnlcttjined at dmr.i-r 
S.iiklay tor Mr. and, Mrs Hill- 
man R L«v a:-.d tfxir daugh- , 
tcrs, Marilyn and Jant-t i

CU'K MKMIIKItiS 
AT SMITH IIOMI-;

Mrs. Bettye Smith was a 
gracious hostess to bridge 
club members who gathered at 
her new home, 1033 Post ave, 
last Wednesday evening. Con 
tract awards were presented 
to Mines. Ina Mae Maupin 
and Jeanne Clayton. Club 
guests were Mines. Mildied 
Dudley and Mary Cowan. Re 
freshments were served.

* * *
\V|.;l)l)lNC. AXXIVEKSAKY 
IS PARTY IXt'KNTIVK

Mrs. M. H. Hussey was hon- 
' oix'd on the occasion of her 
: 20th w e d ding anniversary 
when Mrs. Peicy W. Smith 
entertained at luncheon last 
Fiiday afternoon at her home, 
2020 Andreo ave. An arrange 
ment of Cecil Urunncr and 
Belle of Portugal roses cen 
tered tl«* 'able set for the 

. honorec and Mines.. Marie Ste- 
  phenst-n and Elairc Timpuyne 
and son Michael of Highland 
Park: lone Ballaid. Windsor 
Hills; Maisic Hawker of Re- 
dondo Beach, and Gladys Har- 
rel of the home address. 
Carjs were the afternoon di 
version

* * *
BETSY KOSS I l.l'B 
TO MKKT Tl'KSDAY 

' Members of Betsy Koss Star 
club will meet at 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. May 16. at Masonic 
Temple for a business meet 
ing and luncheon. Mi«. B. V. 
Dye will have charge of the 
dining room.

* * *
TOKIiANfK MAN- 
IS HOXOKfn

Jivs.-ph Madon* of 1912 An- 
di-eo ave. was signally honoivd 
when his contribution was in 
cluded in ar. anthology of 
poems and lyrics recently pub 
lished by a New York pub 
lishing house. The 600-page 
volume is a definite contribu 
tion to national morale and 
the war effort. To have won 
a place in the volume is a def 
inite literary achievement.

* * * 
AT BAIJJOA

Weekending at Balboa wen- 
Mrs. Jo Haiestad of Harbor 
City ard the Misses Phyllis 
Camptx-il. Ellen Adams and 
Virginia Hall, all of this- city, 
and lx*u Robert son of Harbor 
City

School P.T.A. 
At Enjoyable Meet 
Monday Afternoon

One of the most enjoyable 
ni' recent high school P.T.A. 
l>:i>gi'iims was presented at 
i M- .school auditorium Mondny 
.iiteinoon when Mrs. Floyd II. 
Miller presided. Mrs. L. F. 
Uiitsc.n, presidentelect, read 
i he Inspirational and James 
I'.urchctt lead the flag salute.

The musical program was 
thoroughly enjoyed. It IP.- 
.hided the French waltz hy 
Not ma Ix'vy, selections by the 
Ciirls' Glee club accompanied 
bv Elennor Salm and Nancy 
\,'hyte respectively, and ' Mil- 
l.iguena," the concluding piano 
solo hy Nancy Whyte.

Miss Ada M. P. Chase, fn 
.an Informal talk, reviewed the 
worlc done hy her pupils for 
class work and Junior Red 
('ross.

The Tenth Distiict P.T.A. is 
asking- support for the Rus 
sian War Relief May 21-28. 
The National P.T.A. urges sav 
ing of waste fat as Its sulfa 
derivative ranks with blood 
plasma in saving men's llvr-s. 
Only one-third of the Ameri 
can families arc turning In 
fats, which are also used in 
the manufactuie of synthetic 
rubber, it was stated.

Donations are being accept 
ed for two seagoing chests to 
lie sent aboard naval vessels.

The final meeting for the 
year will be installation of of 
ficers followed by a tea on 
June 12.

* * +

MKTIIODIST LADIES 
AKKAXC.E TEA

A tea will he held Tuesday. 
May 16, at the social rooms 
of Methodist church to honor 
older members and the new 
membeis and friends of the 
church. A program will be 
presented featuring solos by 
Mrs. John King and readings 
by Mrs. Many Wagner. The 
tea will be given so that the 
many n e w membeis and 
friends who have moved into 
the community recently and 
the older members may be 
come better- acquainted. Every 
woman of the church is cor 
dially invited.

* * +

XEWS or WOMEN
OF THE MOOSE

This Friday evening. May 
12, at our combined potluck 
and birthday pally, we will 
honor Mrs. Martha Cooper and 
Mrs. Eva Mae McArthur. 
After K.P.. bunco will be 
played. The potluck will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Ionia 
Stoele. 21505 S. Berendo ave 
Her home is located one block 
north of Carson, between Nor- 
mandie and Vermont aves.. 
lu-ar the Army Hospital. Let 
all members plan to attend. 
Signed, Ionia Steele, publicity 
chairman

KKKX AVE-Xl'K P.T.A. 
AT I.l'XCHEOX

Honoring faculty members 
of Fern Avenue school and 
executive boatd members and 
chairmen of that unit's P.T.A.. 
a luncheon was held today at 
the school. Mi-s. Claude Hot 
served as chairman of ar 
rangements.

* *  +

AI,COA EMPLOYE
IS COXTKSr WIXXER  

Mi>> Wt-ldon Blaino of 1SS05 
Yukon ave.. Gardena, an em 
ploye at Alcoa, was honon-d 
recently as the winner oj a 
contest in which she was chos 
en queen of the Alaskan wing 
of the Army Air Forces. Bob 
Hope was one of the contest 
judges. Miss Blaine's photo 
graph was entered by her 
fi.ince. J.-hn Carroll. a private 
f:^: class. I" S A A F.

ROYAL BEAUTY SHOP
' -   rtir.nrs

• K ir.\'iv.> 
COLD WAVE

Attend the Tor ranee

MOTHER'S DAY CEREMONY \
Sl'NDAY. 7:4.') I'.M.

CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

Honoring Gold Star Mothers

Five transportation - just phone 
Torranoe S77 or Torrance 36

bc-i'ore  " P.M. Sunday. 
Staged under the direction of

HRAHTr fjviC
nti.i«IOyS OR

FRATERKAL i

Miss En id Weis 
To Become Bride 
Of Army Officer

Ml. and Mrs. Paul Wcis of 
1748 Mannrl ave. announce thr 
pnKanemnnt of tholr dauRhtcr, 
Enld, to I-t. William Nnnn, 
United States Army Air 
Forces, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred G. Nunn of 20-12 K. lHOth 
St.. Willowbrook. No date has 
limn set for the wedding. 
The bride-elect was giadualrcl 
from Torrance Hlph school 
and attended U.C.L.A., where 
she is a member (if Kappa 
Delta sorority. Her fiance 
was graduated from Compton 
Junior college and Is affiliated 
with Alpha Slgma Chl. Serv 
ing a? a pilot, he Is stationed 
at Tonopah, Nev.

Miss Wets announced her, 
engagement to her sororit/ 
Monday evening when stte 
passed the traditional bo.;/of 
candy. / 

* * * / 
KECKNT BRIDE 
IS SHOVVKK HONORRK

Mrs. Paul I* Smith, former 
ly Maicella Crook, was hon- 
or<-e at a post nuptial miscel 
laneous yhower given Satur 
day evening nt the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Christcnsen of Sail 
Pedi-o. Assisting as co-hos- 
teases were Mines Myrtle Hay- 
don and Nettle Thonias. Show- 
er games were enjoyed with 
prizes for winners. Buffet 
refreshments were served. 
Those present from Torrance 
were the honoreo and her 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Crook. 
Mines. Leon Smith. Benjamin 
J. Smith. E. R. Treloar, Earl 
Clayton, the Misses B*verly 
and Peggy Crook. 

" + * + 
SOKOUITY .MKKTS

Mrs. Howard M. Schott at 
tended a sorority luncheon this 
week at the Los Angeles home 
of Mrs Howard Owens.

Shawger-Hoekstra, 'f 
Nuptials Head 
At L. A. Church

At a ceremony performed 
at Methodist church, Sanln 
Barbara and Wilton aves., IJM 
Angeles, Fiiday evening. Wil 
liam K. Shawger and Miss 
Gertrude lloekstra of Los An 
geles exchanged wedding vows. 
Given in marriage by her 
brother, John Hoekstra, the 
bride was at tiled in white 
satin and she carried white 
roses and an orchid. Mrs. 
George Ketlnei, Jr., of I.oa - 
Atuteles, In blue marquisette 
aHd canying pink roses, was 
her sister's attendant Her- 
man J- Hamman attended the 
hridegroom. Followirg a re- ^ 
ceptlon. Mr. and Mrs-. Shaw- ^} 
gcr left for a honeymoon iit 
Palm Sptings and upon their 
return May 15 they will be at 
home at 520 Esplanade, Re- 
dondo Beach. The bridegroom 
is factory manager at Rub 
hercraft Corporation here.
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SHE WiLL LIKE!

HAND
New styles in kid and faille with leather and patent trim! 
Zipper and plastic clasps! Undcf-arm pouch and envelope 
styles ... in black, navy, brown and white.

S4A.S8.95
A MOST WELCOME GIFT IDEA

Joan Kin lev

BLOtiSES
Cf«p« *,th plain

fl>*tci. Cho,ce of 
P u r p I e. C h«it. 
r.use. «QU» and

S3-98,,, S4.98

f-i^J'
'*«f

Smart NEW

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

A ipeci.il collection oi te- 

lonely uifuT" "" ma 

PLASTIC INITIALS JI.OO 

EAR BUTTONS $1.98

NOVELTX
BROOCHES $1 up

CHARLE7s[E
SPORT SHOP

:32> SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Neit to

f


